ER-GEN BIOTECHNOLOGIES

INTERNATIONAL FEE SCHEDULE 2016 LAPAROSCOPIC AI and EMBRYO TRANSFER PROGRAMS

LAPAROSCOPIC INSEMINATION
PRICE SCHEDULE
On Farm

Visit Fee*
Laparoscopic Insemination (Ewes 1-25)
Laparoscopic Insemination (next 26-50)
Laparoscopic Insemination (next 51-75)
Laparoscopic Insemination (next 76-150)
Laparoscopic Insemination (next 151-200)
Laparoscopic Insemination (next 201+)
Collect fresh semen during AI
(capped @4 rams, not including fertility tests)
Ram Fertility test and report
Preparation of AI ewe on centre
(per programme including subsistence)

$600
$80/ewe
$60/ewe
$48/ewe
$36/ewe
$26/ewe
$Price on application
$100/ram
$200/ram
$30/ewe

*A minimum fee applies for all on farm work. If less than 25 ewes are inseminated on
farm a minimum of $1500 plus a visit fee of $440 will be charged.

Frozen semen handling and delivery

Semen handling is charged at $17.50 per ram batch (capped at 4 batches, $70) if ordered
from Er-GenLtd. This includes all types of semen, back up, own semen as well as
purchased semen. If semen is ordered within 7 days of your AI date additional handling
charges may apply. Shipping between AI companies and Er-Gen centres is charged at $8
per ram batch. Semen batching and shipping fees must be paid in full before the semen
leaves our centres to other companies.

All prices require VAT to be added at the current rate.
Er-Gen Ltd. terms of supply of service apply.

ER-GEN BIOTECHNOLOGIES

SERVICES

EMBRYO TRANSFER PRICE SCHEDULE

ET Costs

Variable
Superovulation, AI & Embryo collection/Ewe
Unsuccessful Donon-superovulation & AI but no surgery
Transfer Embryos (fresh/frozen)
Embryo freeze/thaw
Ewe infertility examination

$300/ewe
$150/ewe
$60/embryo
$15/embryo
$Price on application

Flat Rate (on centre preparation or visit fees apply)
$700/ewe
Superovulate, Embryo Collect & Transfer (1-3 ewes)
Superovulate, Embryo Collect & Transfer (4-9 ewes)
$650/ewe
$600/ewe
Superovulate, Embryo Collect & Transfer (10+ ewes)
Bulk ET price Price on application
On centre preparation of donor ewes*
$150/ewe
On centre preparation of recipient ewes*
$30/ewe
*includes subsistence per programme (up to 20 days)
Visit fee**
$150/visit
**Travel charges- all ferry and toll charges will be passed on to clients at cost plus 15%.
Visits in excess of 120 miles from our centres will be subject to mileage at $0.60 mile.
AI of donor ewe costs

A minimum fee applies where ewes are inseminated on farm. This includes the
insemination of the donor ewes plus any additional ewes up to a maximum of 25. The
following charges apply:
Visit fee**
$150
Laparoscopic Insemination of first 25 ewes
$500

Embryo Freezing, Thawing & Storage

Should excess embryos be recovered, embryos may be frozen at $15 per embryo. A visit
fee may apply for on farm implanting. Release fees apply if Er-Genfrozen embryos are
sent to other companies, price on application. All other frozen embryos are charged up
to $15 to thaw and $60 to implant per embryo. Bulk quotes are available on request.

Ram Costs

Either fresh or frozen semen can be used. If you are using frozen semen please ensure
two straws or two pellets/donor ewe are provided. If you are using fresh semen for an on
centre donor programme, resident ram fees apply.
Resident Ram Fees ($50/ram entry fee and health testing, $3/ram daily subsistence)
Fresh semen collection
($25/ram)
Frozen semen handling
($25/ram frozen
batch ordered from innovis, capped at 4 batches. $70, this includes, back up, own semen
and purchased semen)

Recipient Ewes

It is advisable to provide a minimum of 5 recipient ewes per donor. Recipient are usually
programmed at home and transported to and from the centre on the day of Embryo transfer.

5% discount applies to above prices for payment on the day.
All prices require VAT to be added at the current rate.
Er-Gen Ltd. terms of supply of service apply

